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ABSTRACT

seven children with previously diagnosed cystic
fibrosis, participated in a twenty-eight day study

designed to evaluate the efficacy of Ëwo treatment

methods on essential fatty acid status. seven day food

records \,vere calculated for proteÍn, fat, carbohydrates,

linoleic acid and caroric content. children \,vere randomly

assigned to either the topical or oral treatment group,

where the amount of oil to be used was determined to be

1 or 2 percent of daily calories, respectively. Blood

samples taken on day l, 15 and 29, rrere analyzed for total
prasma, plasma phospholipid and total red ce11 fatty acids,
using gas-liguid chrornatography. children receiving
enzyme replacement therapy had fatty acid patterns

indicative of EFA deficiency; a significant depression

Ln L8:2 (ZO - 28%), and increased concenLrations of 16:l
and 18:1. Little alteration occurred ín z0:4. The non-

essential fatty acid 20:3n9 was observed in all subjects

and controls; the highest concentration was 2.3%. The

oral treatment improved the fatty acid status of one

I



subject; L8:2 increased 20% Ln plasma phospholipids,

2O:4 increased 8"5% in total plasma lipids. In the

one subject who showed some response to topical treatment,

the phospholipid concentration of 20:3n9 declined by 57%,

while changes in other fatty acids (f0:f, 18:1, LB:Z)

indicated an exacerbation of the deficiency. Children

not receiving enzyme therapy had fatty acid patterns

comparable to control values, and demonstrated little

response to either form of treatment. The results showed

that despite intakes of linoleic acid within recommended

amounts (mean intake 4.7%), only children receiving enzyme

therapy had fatty acid patterns suggestive of EFA deficiency.

This further implies that EFA deficiency is secondary to

malabsorption in cystic fibrosis.

The topical treatment was poorly accepted, and

limiting in the amount of oil that could be used. Oral

treatment Ì,üas the preferred method and resulted in

improvement in fatty acid status when compliance lvas

as surre d.

- al_
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REVIEI/ü OF LITERATURE

originally considered to be an experimental condition

inducible in rats, essential fatty acid (ura) deficiency

has been observed in humans with increasing frequency

(Connor L975). trrlhile a naturally occurring deficiency

has not yet been reported, EFA deficiency can develop

secondarily to dietary modification and surgical
intervention (Prottey L976). rt has been reported

in infants fed low-fat formulas, during prolonged

intravenous hyperalimentation with a fat-free infusate
(Cotlins et al L97L) and in cases of continual fecal loss

of fat due to malabsorption (Rosenlund et al Lg74). A

deficiency in the adult may be difficult to induce,

particularly if body stores of essential fatty acids are

adeguate. However, the onset may be fa1s.ly rapid when there

is an increase in body catabolism. The ensuing complications

from EFA deficiency are widespread, and without careful
monitoring and treatment, can be fatal.

Elucidation of the firnction of essential fatty acids

in human nutrition began with the observations of Burr and

Burr, in L929, that rats required unsaturated fats in the
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diet for normal growth, From that point, numerous studies

with animals and humans have extended the knowledge about

the significance of essential fatty acids (Holman Lg75).

of major importance, is the structural role which EFA plays

in imparting desirable physical properties to membranes.

Esterification of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the

F-porition of the phospholipid molecule, ensures the

correct physiochemical properties for optimal functioning

of the biomembranes " This vital role is essential for the

integrity of all living animal tissue (Vergroesen et ql_ Lg75)"

Trienoic fatty acids with chain lengths of L9, 20, zL

carbon atoms and with cis double bonds in positions g, ll
and L4, are capable of acting as precursors for the

synthesis of prostaglandins with high biological activity
(van Dorp L976). Only those fatty acids capable of this
function are considered to have essential fatty acid

status" Prostaglandins have many pharmacological properties;

smooth muscle stimulation, constriction and dilation of
blood vessels (Gurr and James 1975), and bronchial passages,

(Friedman and Demers L}TB) and an infruence on blood

platelet aggregation induced by ADp. This rast effect
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suggests the possibility of a regulatory function in the

formation of arterial thrombi (vergroesen eJ aL Lg75).

rt is not surprising on the basis of the two major

functions of essential fatty acids that clinical symptoms

are extensive in a deficiency state. Essential fatty acid

deficiency in man is characterlzed. by dermatitis, growth

failure, increased susceptibirity to infection, increased

permeability of the skin to \,üater, and a decreased

synthesis of prostaglandins (Vergroesen et _al Lg75) which

have been implicated in the pathophysiology of pulmonary

function (Friedman and Demers LgTg), and in abnormal

thrombocyte aggregation. However, prior to the onset of
clinical signs of deficiency, abnormalities can be identified
at a biochemical leve1. A characteristic series of changes

in the fatty acid pattern of serum and Lissues occurs in
individuals with EFA deficiency. The concentration of
the essential fatty acids, linoleic (LB:Z) and arachídonic
acid (zo:+) decrease, while there is a concurrent increase

in the endogenous monoenoic fatty acids, palmitoleic (ro:r¡

and oleic (ts:t). The presence of a norr-essential fatty
acid 5, 8, 11 - eicosatrienoic acid (20:3ng) is considered

indicative of a deficÍency (Rivers and Hassam Lg75). This



fatty acid arises from the desaturation of oleic acid,

utilizing the same enzyme system as is required for the

conversion of linoleic acid to arachidonic acid (Sprecher

L975). Linoleic acid acts to competitively inhibit the

formation of 20:3n9. rn a deficiency state, 20:3n9 is
substituted for arachidonic acid in the phospholipid

structure to maintain the required degree of unsaturation.

This substitution however, does not allow for normal cell
functioning. As the level of 20:4 decreases in EFA deficiency,
the production of 20:3n9 increases. Holman (fgOO) described

a triene : tetraene ratio (20:3n9 : Z0:4) as a criterion to
explain adequacy of EFA in the diet. A normal value of
0.4 or less indicates that the minimum requirement for
18:2 has been met, while in a deficiency state, the ratio
may be elevated to a value of 5 to 6.

The actual reouirement for essential fatty acids has

been estimated from results of experimental work with

animals and humans. rt is often expressed as a percentage

of calories and refers to an amount of linoleic acid (ra:z).

rn man, this fatty acid can be converted to arachidonic

acid (20:4) in vivo. Long-chain saturated triglycerides
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increase the reouirement for linoleic acid (Kaunitz et_aL

1960) as do medium chain triglycerides (Hirono et al Lg77).

rn human subjects, L'/" or. totar kirocalories r^7as found to
prevent dermal lesions in infants (Vergroesen et al Lg75),

while 4% was necessary for optimal caloric efficiency of infants
(Adam et el 1958). !ùhen body catabolism is increased, an

intake of L% of kcals as linoleic acid may be inadeguate

for new tissue synthesis (Connor L975). Vergroesen et al
(L975) recommended a dÍetary linoleic acid intake of 13

L6% of total kcals. At these levels, platelet aggregation

rvas significantly decreased, coronary blood flow was increased

and serum cholesterol levels \,vere lowered. All of which may

prove to be significant for patients with cardiovascurar

complications 
"

Because of the absence of a naturally occurring EFA

deficiency in man, it Ís assumed that a mixed diet contains

an adeguate amount of linoleic acid. The concern therefore,
is for the optimal intake necessary to correct or prevent

EFA deficiency in those individuals considered to be at risk.
Attention has recently been focused on cystic fibrosis patients

in whom essential fatty acid deficiency has been routinely
identified (Caren and Corbo L966; Kuo et al Lg6Z; Kuo and

Huang L965; Robinson 1975; Rosenlund et al L974; lrlatts

er al L975).
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Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a lethal hereditary disease

of unkno\,ùn etiology. clinically, its main features include

elevation of sweat electrolytes, involvement of the

respiratory system and pancreatic insufficiency (crozLer

L974). Of concern nutritionally, is the presence and

severity of the pancreatic insufficiency, which occurs in

80% of all patients resulting in steatorrhea and generalized

malabsorption" These features either separately, or in

combination with other factors ) are being implicated in the

etiology of the EFA deficiency in CF children.

!ühile EFA deficiency has been observed primarily at the

biochemical level in cystic fibrosis (i.e., a decrease in Lg-.z

20:4; an increase in 16:1, l8:1) the concern is for the

effects of a liferong subclinical depletion and the possible

consequence on the course of the CF. The exact etiology of

EFA deficiency in cystic fibrosis has not been clearly

defined, though most researchers agree that the intake of

fat and the efficiency of absorption of each chird. are

intimately involved in the onset of the deficiency. There

is littre support for the hypothesis of Rivers and Hassam

(tgls) that EFA deficiency may be rhe primary defecr in

cystic fibrosis.
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Traditional diet therapy for cF patients involved

restriction of fat intake to reduce persistent steatorrhea

and its associated nutrient loss, particularly nitrogen.

The validÍty of this practise r,ras questioned by chung et al
(1951). These investigators r^7ere able to demonstrate that

fat absorption improved in proportion to a three to four fold
increase in fat intake. Although steatorrhea also increased,

there was no change in the excretion of nitrogen. The

restricted fat diet is still often used because of individual
intolerance.

rt is imperative that one understand the mechanism of
effective absorption of fat, to comprehend the malabsorption

syndrome of cF and the implications r.or EFA deficiency.

Physical characteristics of the fatty acid molecule play an

important role in absorption. saturated fatty acids are

less well absorbed than the unsaturated homologue, and the

polyunsaturated molecule is more completely absorbed than

the monounsaturated compound. !üith an increase in molecular

weight,absorption decreases. The absorption of any one fatty
acid can be affected by the fat with which it is
simultaneously ingested (Fernandes et 4.1 L96Z). From these

observations, it has been concluded that the feeding of
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unsaturated fatty acids would be beneficial to patients

with steatorrhea. Similar findings were reported by

Pinter et a.L (tgî+) in a study designed to evaluate the

effectiveness of different fats on decreasing steatorrhea.

steatorrhea was described as I'marked" for subjects receiving

butter or glyceryl monostearate; tf less severett for those

receiving cottonseed oil or glyceryl monolinoleate; and

ttmuch improvedtt to ffno steatorrheatt for those receiving

medium chain triglycerides (tqCf). All subjects were given

known amounts of fat (approximately 40% of kcals) based

on an isocaloric substitution of previously established

intakes.

Because of the relatively short fatty acid chain lengths

in MCT (CS:0, C10:0), ít appears to be absorbed i-ntact ar¡C

transported directly to the portal vein without prior

hydrolysis. !ühile f;he effectiveness in treating steatorrhea

with MCT is well noted, the use of MCT results ín fatty acid

changes characteristic of essential fatty acid deficiency.

Kuo and Huang (1965) observed changes in the fatty acid

composition of plasma and depot fats after feeding MCT to

CF children for a three to five month period, ât amounts

comparable to a normal fat intake. Prior to treatment, fatty
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acid patterns were characteristic of endogenous lipogenesis

which resulted from impaired fat digestion and absorption,

i.e., increased proportions of saturated and monoenoic fatty

acids of L6 and 18 carbons and depressed levels of linoleic

and arachidonic acids. Feeding with MCT magnified these

changes and produced sharp depressions of the polyenoic

fatty acids. Despite the biochemical appearance of EFA

deficiency, subjects did not demonstrate any clinical signs.

similar results have been reported by Hirono et al (tgll)

in infants fed MCT. Thus it can be seen that the type of
fat ingested can affect the efficiency of absorption by the

inte stine .

The presence of fat together with pancreatic lipase in

the small intestine, is ncÊ sufficient to ensure optimal

absorption. The action of lipase itself can be altered by

changes in the pH of the gut contents. rnvestigations

related to the efficacy of pancreatic extracts, have shown

that lipase is inactive at pH 4 or less. This is of major

importance for patients with pancreatic insufficiency

because the intragastric and intraduodenal pH have been

reported as consistently less than 4, possibly due to

reduced bicarbonate secretion (oi ttlagno et al_ Lg77)" The
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routine use of enzyme supplementation for cystic fibrosis
patients does not totally rerieve steatorrhea. Grahamrs

(tgll) investigation of commercially available extracts

demonstrated that a wide range of enzyme activity could be

found in commercial preparations. Again, the persistently

low gastric pH greatly reduced the effectiveness of all
compounds.

After cleavage of the triglyceride by pancreatic lipase,

the resulting monoglyceride and free fatty acids are absorbed

into the mucosa in the form of a micelle, containing bile
salts (Desnuelle L973) " rt has been shown that excretion

of bile acids in the feces of children with cystic fibrosis
may be severì. times greater than losses in normal control
subjects. Excretion was substantially higher in those not

taking pancreatic supplements ([,Ieber et al rg73). Irühile

there is no explanation for this finding, it is postulated

that the presence of unhydroLyzed. fat and other nutrients
may impair bile acid reabsorption. The concern over such

continual losses is for depletion of the bile acid pool,

thereby further compounding the problems of fat malabsorption

because of intraluminal bile acid deficiency.
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The long-term implications of a sub-clinical deficiency

of essential fatty acids in cF are related to the functions

of EFA, but at best, afly discussion in this aTea is strictly
speculative when based on animal and human studies where

EFA deficiency has developed to life-threatening severity.

of particular interest, is the possibre effect of an EFA

deficiency on the severity of pulmonary complications. rn

essential fatty acid deficiency, the proportion of oleic
acid to linoleic acid has been altered. Under these conditions

Campbell et al_ (L976) reported an interference in oxygen

uptake by hemoglobin in erythrocyte membranes. They

hypothesized that this could account for the digital
clubbing observed in cystic fibrosis and for the severity

of the respiratory problems. rnvestigations by Godinez and

Longmore (tgls) using perfused rat lung, demonstrated a direct
correlation between the concenËration of palmitic acid in
the blood and the rate of surfactant formation. At a

stable concentration of palmitic acid, âfl increase in oleic
acid reduced the incorporation of the former into surfactant.

A decrease (of approximately 30%) in palmitic acid concurrent

with an increase in oleic acid (about L4%) has been observed

in the lecithin fraction of mucus in cF children, and may
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relate to severity of respiratory problems (Sanjurjo

L977) " A respiratory distress syndrome has also been

et aL

identified in EFA deficient chickens (Hopkins et e_l 1963).

To further substantiate the evidence implicating EFA

deficiency in respiratory function, one must examine the

metabolic behaviour of the prostaglandins. The lungs have

been idenLified as a major site for the synthesis, release

and degradation of prostaglandins. Prostaglandins of the

E and F series exert potent physiological effects on smooth

muscle of blood vessels and the tracheobronchial tree; the

E series facilitates dilation while the F series facilitates

constriction" Plasma samples anaLyzed by radioimmunoassây,

showed significantly increased levels of both E and F series

prostaglandins in newborns with respiratory distress syndrome

(Friedman and Demers L978). rt is not known whether synthesis

and release of the prostaglandins are enhanced during the

acute phase of the disease or if there is merely an

interference in the degradation by the lungs because of the

disease. The elevated levels of both E and F series declined

to normal values as the respiratory status of the children

improved "

ProstaglandÍn synthesis is determined by the relative

amounts of 20:4, L8:2 and 20:3n9 available. The non-essential
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fatty acid 20:3n9 has been shown to be inhibitory to the

synthesis of the E series, but can enhance synthesis of
the Foa series (Dodge and Hamdi LgTg). A study by chase

and Dupont (L978) revealed that levels of the F2acprostaglandin

I^7ere elevated above normal in children with cystic fibrosis
who demonstrated biochemical signs of essential fatËy acid
deficiency. correction of the EFA deficiency resulted in
a decline in the Fzg-levels towards normal values.

Results from irn¡estigations by Hubbard et al (Lg77)

do not support the hypothesized involvement of essential
fatty acid deficiency in respiratory status. They examined

the fatty acid composition of plasma lipids in cF children
with and without pancreatic insufficiency, and found the

characteristic alterations only in those children with
malabsorption requiring enzyme replacement therapy. However,

progressive chronic pulmonary disease is found in CF children
regardless of pancreatic function. These results suggest

EFA deficiency is associated with pancreatic function, not
respiratory status. The work of Galabert et al Ggla)
substantiates these observations. rt is obvious that further
research is required to clarify the relationship between
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prostaglandins and EFA in the etiology of lung disease.

similarly, the extent to which the abnormal substitution
of 20:3n9 in the phospholipids will affect membrane

integrity, growth and infection, is not knornzn and reguires

further inve stigation.

rntravenous administration of a soya oir emulsion

(rntralipid) has been used successfully in the treatment of
essential fatty acid deficiency in surgical patients.

collins et q! (tglt) found that administration of zz.5 grams

of linoleic acid daily (6"4% of kcals) improved rhe 20z4

level of serum phospholípids and decreased the proportion of
2023n9, suggesting a requirement of at least this amount.

Fatty acid supplementation by regular intravenous infusions

of rntralipid improved the fatty acid status of seven

children with cystic fibrosis (ettiot t Lg76) though details
of the lipíd profiles T,¡ere not given. The authors also

claim improvement in the clinical course of cF; decreased

sweat sodium concentrations, weight gain and improvement in
pancreatic function (in two subjects). The small sample

sLze plus the poss.ibility of a placebo effect must be

considered as influences on these findings.
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Ideally, a treatment for EFA deficiency in CF should

be simple, convenient and readily adaptable to the lifestyle

of a child. Intravenous administration of fat does not

equate with any of these criteria. I,rrhile the effectiveness

of rntralipid has been established, use should be restricted

to the critical cases not responding to other therapeutic

measure s.

Press et al (tgl+) demonstrated successful treatment of

essential fatty acid deficiency in adult men using cutaneously

applied sunflower oil. Approximately 120 mg of linoleic

acid (Z-l nglkglday) applied daily to one forearm, resulted

in improvement in the fatty acid profiles of the serum

lecithin fraction within one to two weeks. similar results

are reported in newborn infants, using L-4 gn/kglday of

sunflower oil (approximately O 9 gn/kg/d,ay of L8:Z) (priedman

et al L976). rt has been suggested that linoleic acid might

be directly incorporated into circulating lipoproteins without

first passing through the liver. This hypothesis would explain

the greater efficiency observed using cutaneous oil versus

one orally administered (Press et al L974). In 1977 ,

Rosenlund et al investigated the effects of orally
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administered corn oil on the fatty acid status of cystic

fibrosis children, using L gnlkg/day of oil over a one year:

period (approximate ly 0" 5 gn/kg/day L8:2) . Lipid profile

data are given for the initial and final blood samples.

After a one yeaT period, the concentration of linoreic

and arachidonic acids in the phospholipid fraction lvere

shown to have risen by 106% and 96% respectivery. These

results suggest thai oral administration of a source of EFA

can be used to treat EFA deficiency in cystic fibrosis.
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OBJECTIVES

The primary objectives of the study were:

1. to assess the fatty acid status of children with

cystic fibrosis, particularLy noting the presence

of essential fatty acid deficiency

2" to assess the efficacy and acceptability of two

treatment methods on the fatty acid status of the

children in a free-living situation

3" to make recommendations regarding an acceptable

method of treatment.

Apps-ave-l-

Approval was received by the University of Manitoba

Faculty of Medicine Committee on the Use of Human Subjects

in Research, and the Research Co-ordinating Sub-Committee

of the Childrents Centre, I,rlinnipeg.
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

A, Subíects

A list of prospective subjects attending the Cystic

Fibrosis Clinic vüas compiled by the Home Care Department,

Childrenls Centre, Ii'iinnipeg, Manitoba. Inclusion in the

study was determined by expected compliance, with no regard

being given to the pancreatic function of the children

involved. Families \,vere contacted by letter with a

follow-up telephone call. Those expressing an interest

in the study \,vere interviewed at the Clinic or in their

homes, to ensure total comprehension of the project by both

parents and children. I,rlritten parental consents \^zere

obtained (Appendix 1). Personal data of the subjects is

summarized in Table 1.

B. Control Subiects

Siblings of the cystic fibrosis subjects \.rere used as

controls. Previous screening of this group ensured the absence

of malabsorption problems. Three children agreed to

participate in the study. I¡Iritten parental consents were



tiï"t 
""u-tltfi-"o-.n- 

sex - Heightanrirp 
K Inreight

DJ 5y,-6m oo --f---Tffi--:erce"ti*-
sM 9yt -5m M T3z 50 -75 3r.5 75 -90
MF 9yt -8m M LZ6 t0 24.7 l0
DD 10 yr F L37 50 26.5 3 _ t0
DB L2yr -8m M L47 ro -25 4L.o 50 -15
KD L4y'r -6m F 15r 3-ro 35.4 3

RB L6yr-2m M L7o 25-50 59.5 50_r5

Table 1

Personal Data of Subjects

Controls Aoe

CJ 4y,
RF 6y,
KM 7y,

Sex

M

M

H
\o
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obtained (Appendix z). Because of the limited sample

group available, it T^7as not possible to match for age and

SEX"

C. Food Records

Prior to commencing treatment, each subject (or parent,

depending on age of subject) \,vas required to keeþ a

continuous seven-day record of all food and drink consumed.

A detailed list of instructíons (Appendix 3) was compiled

to help subjects accurately record their intakes on the

food intake sheets provided (Appendix 4). subjects \,vere

asked to include daily intakes of vitamin and mineral

supplements, and enzyme preparations. Total calorie,
protein, fat, carbohydrate and linoleic acid content was

calculated, using food composition tables and current data

from the literature. I Apptoximations lvere made if the

intake data \^rere unclear.

J' Am. Dietet. Assoc" 66:482, L975; 67:35, 111, 351,
\97_?; 08 :224 , 335, L97 6; 69 :44 , 243 , SL7 , L97 6; 7 0:53 ,L977; 7T:4L2, 518, L977; 72:48, L978.

Adams, C.F., Nutritive Value of American Foods in
Common Units. Agriculture Handbook No. 456. USDA,
!üashington, D"C. , L975.
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D. Sunflower Oil

Commercially available sunflower oil (S"f¡fo) 2

obtained from the processor, T^7as used throughout the study.
(i) Fatty Acid pattern

A 300 mg ariquot of oil \,,7as anàLyzed, in duplicate for
fatty acid composition by the method of Metcalfe et al
(L966). Methyl esters T,¡ere injected directly into the gas

liquid chromotograph and resolved using conditions described

elsewhere (Section G (i)). Results are shown in Table 2.

(ii) Determination of Oil For Use in Treatment

The amount of oil to be used was determined for each

child as 2% of his/her average daily caloric intake, based

on food intake data. The following equation illustrates the

calculation used:

Caloriex.02 + 9 x I x l:mlof sunflo\,veroil
Level a b .95" .7LA

Safflo, Gardenland Packers, Altona, Manitoba.
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Table 2

Fatty Acid Analysis of Sunflower Oil

tv Acid
% of Total

Acid

6.3

4.s

L6 "9

7 0.7

0.7

0.3

0.5

Palmit ic

Stearic

Oleic

Linole ic

Linolenic

Arachidic

Behenic

C16 :0

C18:0

C18 :1

CL8:2

CIB :3

C2020

C22:0

I
As determined by gas-liquid chromatography.

Carbon number: number of double bonds.

For discussion regarding variability of fatty acid content

of sunflol^/er seeds, see Robertson (tglz), Zimmerman and

Fick (tgls).
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I,rIhere

a : 2% of. total kcals

b : kcals/gm of fat

c : conversion factor for mg to m1

d : % of. L8:2 in sunflower oil

E. Treatment

subjects r^7ere arbitrarily assigned to one of two

treatment groups, oraL or topical, with one exception, two

sisters, KD, DD lvere placed on the same treatment in the hope

they would encourage each other to comply with the procedure.

Duration of the study was twenty-eight days for both groups.

Each subject was provided with a 30 cc disposable plastic
.3syringe tor measuring the oil, one 24 ounce tin of sunflower

oil- and a sËandardj,zed procedure sheet giving instructions
for use of the oil, and times and dates of all blood

collections (Appendix 5 and 6). More specific aLTy, the

topical group \iras instructed to rub the oil on their skin

Plasti-Pak Disposable syringe lf566z, Becton-Dickinson
and Co., Míssissauga, Ontario.

3
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using their own hand. The oil could be used anywhere on

the body" Dividing the quantity into several applications

was permitted, providing the total volume of oil remained

constant. The oral group r,rras instructed to take the oil
either in combination with other foods or alone. Again,

division of the oil was permitted. Both gïoups lreïe

requested to record days in v*rich the total allottment of
oil was not used, with an explanation v¡here possible. rt
\,vas emphasLzed repeatedly that subjects should continue to

eat and drink as usual, without changing their intake of
vitamins, minerals or enzyme preparations.

F. Blsod Collection

Fasting venous blood samples (tO ml) were dravrn from

all subjects on days L, L5 and.29 of the study, with one

exception. subject DD did not arlow the first blood sample

to be taken" control subjects provided only one l0 ml

sample at the beginning of the study. Blood was drawn into
two - 7 mL BD vacutainer tube s (lþ4759) containing EDTA, 

4

4
Becton-Dickinson, Mississauga, Ontario.
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and packed on ice until ready to process. specimens lvere

transferred into one l0 ml siriconized BD vacutainer Gt4lL\)
and centrifuged 5 at 4oc, at 1000 x g for fifteen minutes.

Plasma was carefully removed and pipetted into two glass

vials , f lushed with nitrogen and f.rozen f.or later analysis.

Extraction of lipid from the packed red cells lvas done

immediately. The extract was then flushed vrith nitrogen

and frozen f.or completion at a later date.

G " Blood Analysis

Plasma from both subjects and controls waè analyzed

by gas-liquid chromarography (clc) for plasma phospholipid,

and total plasma fatty acid content" Red cells r^7ere only

anaLyzed for total fatty acids. Because the study involved

children, the volume of blood drawn from each child was

restricted to 10 ml" This did not allow for duplication if
technical error occurred. Therefore, duplicates \^/ere

randomly performed as a procedural check.

All analyses \,vere performed without the use of

antioxidants. severe tailing of the solvent peak and

5
Model lÊs-20, centrifuge, rnternatíonal Eguipment co.,
Needham Heights, Massachusetts .
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interference in the resolution of myristic (Cf+:O) and

palmitic (cro: o) acids \.vere undesirable side effects. rn
preliminary experimentation, results !üere satisfactory if
care \'vas taken not to expose the sampre to the air.

(i) Total Farry Acid pattern of Red Cells
Lipid was extracted from 1 ml of packed red cells

using a chloroform - isopropanol u 
, rfi G/v) sorution, as

described by Rose and Oklander (1965). Centrifugation of
the whole blood was modified to 1000 x g for fifteen minutes
at 4oc. cells \,\7ere washed three times with two volumes of

-7

o-89% Nacl ' and centrífuged for ten minutes between

washings " A vacuum pipette 
'vas 

emproyed to facilitate
removal of saline and the buffy coat.

saponification and methylation of the fatty acids r,{ere

performed according to the method of Morrison and smith
(L964). Lipid extracts T,/ere evaporated to dryness under a

stream of nitrogen and transferred to a l0 ml tube with a

Solvents, Glas: di"tilled, Caledon Laboratories,
Georgetown, Ontario.

I"cl-,- Reagent Grade, Fischer scientific co., Fairrawn,New York
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teflon-1ined screw cap. One milliliter of boron fluoride-

methanol (nf" ¡t wa. added under nitrogen. The tube \,vas-J

tightly sealed and placed in a boiling water bath for

thirty minutes. The sample \,ras cooled and the tube opened.

Esters were extracted using two volumes of pentane, 9 
"rrd

one volume of distílled water. After shaking briefly and
10centrifuging until both layers \^7ere c1ear, the top layer

rvas removed and evaporated to a suitable volume in a conical
l1vial Analyses \^/ere performed on a Varian Aerograph gas

chromatograph (ttode L L74O-L),t' equipped with dual columns,

flame ionization detectors, a Varian Aerograph single pen

recorder (tuiode L 20) LZ and a Varian Aerograph digital

integrator (t'todeL 477). L2 samples \,vere resolved on a

9

Boron-fluoride Methanol, Eastman*Kodak, Rochester,
New York.

Solvents: pentane, methanol, acetone. Reagent Grade
(re-distilled for use). Fischer Scientific Co.,
Fairlawn, New York.

Model /ÉCS, Centrifuge, International Equípment Co.,
Boston, Massachusetts .

Reacti-Vial lnL322L , Pierce , Rockford, Illinois .

Varian Aerograph, Malton, Ontario.

t0

ll

L2
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2"7 m x 3.2 mm stainless steel column packed r,füth L0%

EGSS-Y on LOI/l2o mesh GAS cHRoM e. 
13 

The flow rates
rflere 30 ml/min for helium , 25 mL/mLn for hydrogen 

14 
"rrd

250 mL/mín for air. The column was operated isothermically
at 190oc with the injector and detector temperatures at
2300c and 25Ooc respectively. Tndividual fatty acid methyl

esters lvere identified by comparing them with linear rog

plots of carbon number versus retention time of reference
15standards "

(ii) Plasma phospholipid Farty Acid partern

Total lipid was extracted from I ml of plasma by the

method of Folch et al= (tgSl). phospholipids vüere precipitated
in acetone according to Beare-Rogers (tgog). Methyl esters
of the fatty acids were prepared for anarysis by the procedure

of Morrison and Smith (L964), using I ml UF3 and heating in
a boiling water bath for thirty minutes. Methyl esters \^rere

Applied Science Laboratories, Inc. , State College,Pennsylvania. '

InIelder I s supplies , 25 Mcphillips st. , !üinnipeg, Manitoba.

Hormel Institute, Lipids preparation Lab., Austin,
Mínne sota.

13

L4

15
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extracted and concentrated as previously described (section

G (i)). samples \^7ere injected directly into the GLC and

allowed to separate for sixty minutes. The injection port
temperature \,vas increased to 240 - z45oc to allow for
better resolution of the longer chain fatty acids.

(iii) fotal plasma Fatty Acid pattern

Total lipid was extracted from 1 ml of plasma according

to the method described by Folch et al (L951). saponification

and methylation r^7ere conducted by the method of Morrison

and Smith (Lg64) , using pentane in place of benzene in the

reagent. samples \,vere heated in a boiling water bath for
forty-five minutes. Extraction and concentratÍon of methyl

esters has been previously described (Section G (i)). Samples

vüere injected directly into the GLC and allowed to separate

f.or forty-five minutes under conditions described e1-sewhere

(Section (c (ii) ).

H. Statistical Anallysis

The two-sample student ts t-test was used to d.etermine

significant differences in fatty acid patterns between

controls and CF children before treatment.
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RESULTS

¡.. Sqb'ie_cts

Participation in the study was a result of expressed

interest by the parents, in consultation with their
children. At the time the project was conducted, no

information had been published which documented the fatty
acid pattern of cF children who were not receiving enzyme

replacement therapy. rt was therefore assumed that

these children did not differ in essential fatty acid status

from those receiving therapy, and no attempt was made to

exclude them from the study.

The validity of using siblings of children with an

inherited disease as normal controls can be questioned.

The possibility of an unknou¡n bias in this situation is
acknowledged. However, it is believed that no alteration
occurs in the gastrointestinal function of children who

are carriers for cystic fibrosis.
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B " NutJient Intake Data

Table 3 shows the mean daíly intake of each subject

for protein, f.at, carbohydrate, linoleic acid and kcals.

Nutrients are also expressed as a percentage of caloric

intake. only five of seven subjects completed the food

records satisfactorily. The remaining two found the task

too difficult without parental assistance. TheLr records

could not be accurately calculated and served only as a

guide to approximate caloric intake.

The aètual distribution of calories differs from the

results of Bennett and Medwadowski (tgíl) who found intakes

of cF children to be comprised of 18% protein, 28% rat and

55% carbohydrate. The higher intake of fat found in the

present study may reflect the more liberal diet therapy

of recent years, and is approaching the average Canadian

intake of L2% proteín, 4L% fat and 47% carbohydrate

(Health and Inlelfare , L976). It is interesting to note

that although fat intake \,vas low in these subjecLs, the

linoleic acid content of their diet was within the

suggested requirement of I - 4% of kcals. The mean

caloric intake for each chíld is expressed as a percentage



$ltlJgst Cal-s .LCpS'__C¡I--- % of Cals __ __
N 1807 + 359 100 78'g + 26.L L7.5 50.9 + 17.8 2s.4 258.0 + 6t-. r 57.2 r1.3 + 8.3 4.2sM 2058 + 34L 93 62'4 + L7.L Lz,L 7g.L + 26.8 34.6 273.0 + 30.3 53.1 g.g + s.4 4.3MF 2733 + 289 119 g2'8 + L4.L 13.6 L02.4 + 16.3 33.7 360.0 + 72.3 sz.7 8.8 + 4.7 z.gDB 202L + 555 81 87'g + Lg.z L7.4 Bg.3 + 27.L 39.8 2L6.4 + 76.9 4z.B r5.5 + 7.1 6.9RB 2783 + 735 87 L22'2 135.5 L7.6 LLg.7 + 39.6 38.7 304.2 + 70.7 43.7 15.9 + 6.9 5.1

CaLorlc lævel proteln
- 2 rac CarbohydrateZ - uarDohydraÈe Ltnolelc Acid

Table 3

Dafly Nutrl-ent Intake of Each SubSect 1

Results are expressed as mean + S.D.
Canadlan DleËary Standard (L974).

(,
N)
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of the recommendation for age as stated in the canadian

Dietary Standard (tgl+). Alt children received at least

80% of the recommended caloric intake. I¡lhile this appears

satisfactory, the recommendations aTe stated for healthy

children. The actual caloric reouirement for chirdren

with CF is not known. If rnalabsorption is present,

requirements may be increased 25 - 50% above normal

(Holvey L972). Table 1 documenrs the height and weight

percentiles for all subjects. Four children fall below

the fiftieth percentile in height andlor weight categories.

Sproul and Huang (tgø+) reported growth patterns in

fifty children with cF and found that the median hej-glr.tl

weight never exceeded the normal tenth percentile. No

correlation !üas seen in their results between pancreatic

deficiency and the degree of growth retardation, though

excellent correlation existed between the severity of

respiratory disease and growth. such a wide discrepancy

of findings between the present study and that in L964,

suggests that the subjects in this study may have less

severe respiratory disease or a more adeguate nutritional

intake.
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The total nutritional adequacy of the subjects I

diets T¡¡as not determined. The food records \.vere

intended to be used only to calculate linoreic acid

reguirements. The amount of oil and linoleic acid used

by each subject is shown in Table 4" Details of the

supplements taken by each subject, including vitamins,

minerals and enzyme preparations, aTe shown in Appendix 7.

C. Acceptabilitl¡ of Treatment

children receiving the sunflower oil orally accepted

the treatment satisfactorily. The oil was usually

taken in one dose wíth meals, though two children drank

it in tea" More problems were apparent vrith the topical
use of oil. I,rlith the first subject to start this

treatment (SM), it was obvious that 7 mL of oil
(corresponding to 2% ot kcals) was too large an amount

to be rubbed into the skin. Therefore, the oil was

reduced to L% lor the remaining two weeks of the study

for sM. The smaller amount was used for arr subsequent

participants in Ëhe topical treatment group. However,

the topical treatment was still not \,rell accepted.
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Table 4

Amount of Sunflower Oil

Used by Each

and Linoleic Acid

Subje ct

Subject Treatment I oil Linoleic Acid
(ml /dav\ (gm/dav) ._ (me/kg/itay\

6 4.05

7 -3 .5 2 
4.72*2.36

4.5 3.04

DJ 230

L50-7 5

L23

204

58

153

L02

DD

DB

KD

RB 0

8 s.4

3.s 2.36

8 s"4

9 6.07

I

2

T-
0:

SM

m1

Topical
Oral

used 7 ml for
for remaining

two weeks.
period.

This lvas reduced to 3.5
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D.

complaints \dere expressed regarding the messiness and

inconvenience of the procedure. Family encouragement and

assistance \^7as essential. rt is impossible to estimate

the amount of oil absorbed by bedding, clothing or lost
by the washing of hands. subject DB secretly wiLhdrew

from the topical treatment sometime after the third week,

complaining of wheezíng and diarrhea.

_E¡¿g¡þiÉL_t-j-on of Essential FartJ Aci{rftatus p{_ip-r 
_t_o_

Treatment

Preliminary examination of the fatty acid patterns

of the blood samples taken on day L, showed a difference

in results between children who received enzyme replacement

therapy, and those who did not. This finding necessitated

the division of the subjects into two categories, Group

A: children receiving enzyme therapy; Group B: children
not receiving enzyme therapy. This distinction will be

used in all discussions regarding the fatty acid patterns

of CF children. The possibility of some degree of

pancreatic insufficiency and malabsorption occurring in
the Group B subjects is recognized. However, iri the
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absence of fat balance data, enzyme replacement therapy

provides a simplistic method of categorization.

rdentification of 5, 8, ll - eicosatrienoic acid
(20:3ng) i" considered mandatory for verification of
essential fatty acid deficiency. The problems encountered

in the resolution and identification of this fatty acid

have been noted by other investigators (watts et al
L975)- Gas chromatography of the methyl esters in this
study, showed the presence of three peaks with equivalent
chain lengths, using the ttcarbon-numbertt system for
identification (t,loodford 1960). Using reference

standards, the second and third peaks Ìüere identified as

20:3n6 (di-homo-X-tinotenic) and 20 :4n6 (arachidonic

acid). rn the absence of a standard for the 2o:3n9, the

first peak was tentatively identified as the 5, g, 11

eicosatrienoic acid, based on the findings of collins

ç.t al (tglt). Because of extremely small amounts of
20:3n9, it \^7as difficult to determine the exact percentage

present in any sample.

The fatty acid composition of total plasma lipids,
plasma phospholipids and red cerrs for children with
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cystic fibrosis (before treatment with oil) are shown in

Tables 5, 6 and 7 , respectively" In each table, data

are expressed as a percentage of total fatty acids, and

are tabulated with data from controls for comparative

purposes. Unless otherwise noted, all values represent

single determinations. For subjects in Group A, the

línoleic acid (L8:Z) content was significantly lower in

all three fractions when compared with controls. The

decreases ranged from 29% Ln the total plasma lipids to

20% Ln phospholipids and 25% in red ce1ls. Elevation of

the monoenoic fatËy acids (palmitoleic L6:L, oleic 18:1),

\,vas again noted in all fractions, but \,vas significantly

elevated only in the phospholipids. No decrease \^7as

observed in arachídonic acid (ZO:+). The content of

myristic acid (r+:o¡ in Group A was significantly elevated

only in total plasma lipids. Little is known regarding the

effect of EFA deficiency on this fatty acid since it is

poorly resolved when BHT is used as an antioxidant. The

differences obtained in the present study may be due to

subject variability. In Group B subjects, no significant

alterations \,vere observed in any of the fatty acid



Fatty Acid Composition

I^Iith Cystic Fibrosis

Fatty A-cid - conr-q-ol-Group - - 4 -' 
-- 

J '--- signi_fi_cq¡rce__

14:0
16 :0
16 :1
18:0
18:1
L8:2

20:3n9
20:3n6
20:4

2_0 :3:!2
20:4

Table 5
'l

(%) * of Total Plasma

Before Treatment l/üith

(n : 3)

L.2 + 0.4
2L.2 + L.2
2.4 + 0.4
8.1 + 0.6

24.9 + 0.8
33.7 + 0.6

N.DI4
L.2 +- 0.1
6.2 + 0.8

I
2

3

4

Results are expressed as a percentage of total fatty acids (x + s.D.)A: Children receiving enzyme replaãement therapy.B: children not receiving enzyme replacement thãrapy.
Not detectable.
Significance p4 0.05
Significance p 1 0.025
Significance p < 0.01

(n : 3)

-t-

-t- -r-

\t- -r- -r-

1.8
22.5
5.1
7.8

27.s
24.2
0.5
1.8
5.8

Lipids in Children

Sunflower Oil

+
+
+
+_

+
I

t
t
+_

.09

0.3
L.2
2.0
1.0
') .')
LtL

4.6
0.2
0.4
1.5

(n : 3)

L.6 + 0.2
2L.4 + 0.8
2.4 + 0.4
7.8 + 0.5

25.3 + 3.9
32.8 + 4.3
0.1 + 0.1
1.3 t 0.2
s.9 t 0.6

"02

Control vs [>k:k

Control vs [:k:k
Control vs {:k:k>l
Control vs A:k

(,
\o



Table 6

Fatty Acid Composition (%) 1 of plasma phospholipids in Children

!üith Cystic Fibrosis Before Treatment ülith Sunflower Oil

- ^':-- 
B 3' 4 Significance _ ---

14:0
16 :0
16:1
18 :0
18:1
L8:2

20:3n9
20:3n6
20:4

20:3ú_
20:4

(n : 3)

0.9 + O.Z
28.2 I 1.3
t.l + 0.4

L6.7 + l. 0
15.1 + 0.6
24.7 + 1.8
0.3 t 0.r
2.6 + 0.4
8.6 + 0.6

.03

1

2
3

4

Results are exPressed as a percentage of total fatty acids (x + S.D.)A: Children receiving enzyme replacement therapy.B: children not receiving enzyme replacement tñårapy.
Represents mean of duplicate analysiè for one sub3eäi in this group.

Significance p < .05
Significance p < .025

(n : 3)

L.4 + 0.7
29.6 + 1.3
2.L + 0.7

T5.4 + 1. I
L7.4 + L.4
L9 .7 -i: 3.3
T.2 + 1.1
3.5 + 0.1
8.1 + 0.4

.15

(n : 3)

0.9 + 0.2
29.4 + 0.9
0.5 + 0.6 Control vs A'k

16.0 +_ 0.4
L4.7 + 2.0 Control vs A'k
25.9 + 4.0 Control vs A'k
0.3 + 0.2
2.6 + 0.8 Control 1rs [:k>k
8.7 +_ 0.4

.03

.È..

Õ



Table 7

Fatty Acid Composition &) 1 of Total Red Cell

V\rith Cystic Fibrosis Before Treatment I/üith

Fattv Acid Contrql Grou

L4
L6
18
18

0
04
0
I

L8:2
20:3n6 )
20:4

(n : 3)

L.4
27:4
L9.4
18.3
13.6
1"5

L7 .6

1

2
3
4
5

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.1
0.9
0.7
L.7
0.7
0.6
L.2

Results are expressed as a percentage of total fatty acids (x + s.D.)A: Children receiving enzyme replaðement therapy.B: children not receiving enzyme replacement tirêrapy.Includes 16:1.
Includes 2O:3n9.

>k:k>k Significance p 1.010.

(n : 3)

L.7
29.8
18"1
L9.7
L0.2
L.7

L7.8

Lipid in Children

Sunflower Oil

+
+

t
+
+
+

t

0.6
2.L
1.0
0.3
L.4
0.3
0.7

(n : 3)

L.4
27 .0
18. B

L9 .5
13.5
1.5

L7 .4

I

t
I

I

t
I

I

;
I

t

0.2
0.7
0.3
0.4
0.7
0.7
0.7

COntrOl arg 4>k>k;k

+-
H
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patterns" All results were comparable to control values.

Of particular interest, r^7as the presence of 20:3n9

found not only in Group A and B subjects, but also in

the phospholipid fraction of the control children. This

observation supports the work of \,rlatts et al (L975) who

noted 20:3n9 in the phospholipids of healthy young

children" Since this fatty acid is preferentially

retained by the phospholipids, the higher value observed

in this fraction of Group A children Ìvas expected. However,

20:3n9 was not present in sufficient quantities to

significantly alter the triene: tetraene ratio of either

group. Individually, MF had the highest ratio (0.28) in

the plasma phospholipids" This value is still below 0.4,

suggesting that the minimum dietary requirement for

linoleic acid has been met (Holman 1960). In children from

Group A, an increased concentration of 20:3n6 was observed

in all fractions, and was significant in both total plasma

and phospholipid fractions.
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E" Effect of Treq_rqç¡Lp@
The variation observed in the fatty acid patterns

of Group A and Group B subjects, necessitated grouping

the children in order to discuss results of the treatments.

The imbalanced distribution of subjects illustrated in the

following figure, is due to the random placement of the

children without regard to pancreatic function.

Treatment

Oral Topical

Group A:
Receiving
Therapy

EnzJ¡nl_e_

Therqtrry_
Group B å

Not Receiving
Therapy

DJ, KD, DD MF

RB DB, SM
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(å-) Group A Subjects

Because the blood sample taken on day I was

suggestive of EFA deficiency, it \,üas anticipated that

definite changes would occur in these subjects with either

form of treatment. The response of total plasma, plasma

phospholipids and total red cell fatty acids to oral

administration of sunflower oil (subjects DJ, KD, DD),

is shown in Tables B, 9 and 10, respectively. All results

are expressed as a percentage of total fatty acids. Each

subject will be discussed individually because of the

wide variations noted in the response of each child to

the same treatment.

Subject DJ showed increased concentrations of

linoleic (tA:Z) and arachidonic acids (20:+) in all three

fractions by the end of the twenty-eight day period. Of

the monoenoic fatty acids, palmitoleic (tO:t) decreased,

while l-ittle change \,vas seen in oleic acid (fS:f ). The

variations that occurred in the 20:3n9 could be due to

technical problems of analysis. The response of KD was

not as remarkable " Linoleic acid increased in the red

ce11 fraction and decreased in the plasma fatty acids

and phospholipids. The initial increase in 2024 seen by



Total Plasma

Table 8

Fatty Acids (%) I of Subjecrs ' ,r,
to Oral Administration of Sunflower

ttv A

14: 0
16:0
16 :1
18 :0
18 :1
L8:2

20:3n9
20:3n6

20:4

11529

1.5 1.8 1.3
2L.3 20.9 rg.8 a2.8 3.0 N.D.'
8.1 7 .7 8.2

25.0 24.6 2s.7
28.8 3L.2 34.3

0 "4 0.3 0.2
2.L 1.8 L.7
7.L 6.5 7.7

DJ KD DD

I
2
3

Results are expressed as a percentage of total
Group A subjects: received enzyme ieplacement
Not detectable.

KD, DD in Response

oil

1

L.9
23 .6
6.4
6.7

29 .0
24.0
0.4
1.3
4"2

15

2.7
25.9
7.5
8.1

29.2
L7 .2
0.4
L.2
3.9

?9

L.9
23.7
6.1
7.9

29 .3
19. I
0.7
1.8
6.9

2.0 2.0
23 "2 24.L
6.L 6.L
7.8 7.L

25.5 26 .8
22.8 20.4
0.2 0" 3
L.4 L.4
9.L 9.8

)q

fatty acids.
therapy.

s-(,



Table 9

Plasma Phospholipid Fatry Acids (%) I of Subjecrs 2 Ot, KD, DD in Response

to Oral Administration of Sunflower Oil

14 :0
16 :0
16 :1
18 :0
18:1
L8:2

2 0:3n9
20:3n6
20:4

11529
r 0.9 1.1 0.8

30.4 26.7 25.5
1.3 L.4 1.0

L6.2 16.1 L5.9
L6.4 15.8 L7 .2
2T.6 24"5 26.0
0.2 0.5 0.s
3.4 3.5 2.9
8.4 8.8 8.6

DJ

Results are expressed as
Group A subjects.

I

1.0
30.4
2.3

L4.L
16.8
2L.6
1.0
3.6
7.7

15

1.0
31.0
2.5

16.5
L8.2
16.8
0.9
3.3
8.2

a percentage of total fatty acids.

29

L.4
32.4
2.L

16. s
L8.2
L7 .5
1.0
2"6
7.3

DD

15

0.9 0.8
30.9 31.8
2.L L"7

16. 0 ls.9
14.8 L5 "7
L7 .5 L7 .2
0.6 0.6
3.2 3 "213.6 L2.4

s-
o\



Total Red Ce11

Fatty A

L4:0
16 :0
18:0
18 :1
L8:2

20:3n6
20:4

Table 10

Fatty Acids (%) 1 of Subjecrs 2 nt, KD,

to Oral Administration of Sunflower Oil

id

3

1152s

DJ KD

1.1 1.3 L"7
28.0 27.s 28.7
L8.2 L8.4 18.4
L9.9 19"3 19.0
11.8 L2.8 L2.8
L"7 1.8 L.6

L7 .4 L7 .9 T7 .6

I
2

3
4

Re sults
Group A
Inc lude s
Includes

are expressed as
subje cts .

16 :1.
20:3n9.

11529

2.3 L.9 L.7
32.L 29 .3 28.9
L7 .L L7 .L T7 .6
L9.9 2L.0 20.5

9 .4 9 .9 11.3
1. 5 L.7 1.5

L7 .5 L8.7 18 " I

DD in Response

a percentage of total fatty acids.

DD

1" 6 L.7
30. 3 29 .7
L7 .2 L7 .5
L9 .4 18.3
8.7 8.5
l. 3 2.0

2L.2 2L"6

q

.Þ..{
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day 15 in both phospholipids and red cells decreased

slightly by day 29 " The monoenoic fatty acids demonstrated

variable responses ; L6:L decreased v¡trire lg:1 increased

in the phospholipid and red cells. Total prasma fatty
acids remained unchanged. The third subject DD, did

not provide a blood sample on day 1, arthough she claimed

to have participated in the treatment from the beginning

of the study. Results aTe presented for days 15 to zg.

rn general, the L8:2 content was relatively constant in
aLL fractions, with the largest change occurring in the

plasma fatty acids. Arachidonic acid also remained

f.aLrLy stable. The monoenoic fatty acids showed an

inconsistent response.

of the three children taking sunflower oil orally,
a substantial improvement in fatty acid status \,vas

observed only in DJ. compliance may be an important

factor. Fainily encouragement and assistance \,ías given

to DJ, while DD and KD (sisters) obtained little support.

MF was the only child taking enzyme supplementation

who partícipated in the topical treatment group. The

response of plasma, phospholipid and red celr fatty acids
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to topical administration of sunflo\,ver oil is shoin¡n ín

Table 11" The highest percentage of Z0:3n9 of all
subjects T,¡as seen in the phospholipid fraction of MF.

After twenty-eight days of treatment, a 57% d,ecrease lüas

noted in 20:3n9. A similar but less pronounced decline

was observed in the total plasma fraction. Despite this

significant alteratÍon in the 20:3n9, the monoenoic fatty

acids 16 :1, 18:1 increased in all fractions . Although

the increase T/üas small (: - 18%), it is contrary to an

improvement in fatty acid status. No dramatic change

vüas seen in the concentrations of LBz2. In both the

plasma phospholipid and total plasma fatty acids , L8:2

peaked by day 15, but declined to a value lower than

the initial day 1 sample. A similar response \,vas

observed for arachidonic acid.

All four children in Group A were receiving enzyme

replacement therapy throughout the study, yet the response

to both forms of treatment was diverse. Des-pite the use

of 50% less oil for the topical treatment, MF demonstrated

a significant improvement as shown by the decline in

concentration of 2023n9. Changes in other fatty acids



Table 11

Total Plasma, Phospholipid and Red cell Fatty Acids

MF in Response to Topical Administration of

L4:0
16 :0
16 :1
18 :0
18:1
L8:2

20:3n9
20:3n6
20:4

d
Total Plasma

115?e
2"0 L.9 2.5

22 .5 24 .0 26 "L6.0 5.7 7 .L
8.6 8.1 8.3

28.4 28 "2 3L.2
L9 .7 2L.9 16.1
0.7 0.6 0.3
L.9 L.6 L.2
6.L 6.2 5.2

I
2
3
4

Results are expressed as a percentage of total
Group A subject"
Represents mean of duplicate analysis.
Not detectable.

Plasma Phospholipid ,1 15 29 J

1Z("/.) - of subject 1

Sunflower Oil

2.2 L"4 0.9
28.L 29.2 29.0
2.7 2"4 2.8

15.9 L6.2 16.8
19. 0 L7 "7 20.3
15. 9 18.1 15.5
2.3 1.0 T.2
3.4 3.6 3.0
8.1 9.0 8.7

Total Red Cell
15

L.7 2.2 2.L
29.4, 30.6 30.3
N.D. L+ N.D. N.D.
19. o L7 "9 LB.2
L9.4 20.0 L9.6
9.4 8.9 8.8N.D. N.D. N"D.
2.0 L.6 L"7

18.6 18 " 0 L7 "6

fatty acids.

Lt¡
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r^7ere indÍcative of an exacerbation of EFA deficiency.

'In the oral treatment group, DJ showed the most

pronounced improvement " subjects KD and DD did not

respond to therapy"

(åf,) Group B Subjecrs

The response of total plasma, plasma phospholipid

and total red cell fatty acids to oral administration of

sunflower oil is shown in Table L2. The only subject in
this treatment group lvas RB" Treatment resulted in a

further increase in the total plasma and plasma

phospholipid concentrations of LB:2, despite the level

seen in day 1. Litt1e change \^7as noted in 16:1, lB:1,
20:3n9 or 20-.4, except for a slight increase (LZ%) in the

red cell concentration of 20:4. The fatty acid status

of RB appeared to be optimal initially, a lack of

response to the treatment was Lherefore expected. The

response of subjects SM and DB is averaged due to their
similarity. Table 13 illustrates the response to topical
treatment of these subjects. very little alteration
occurred in the concentration of LB:z for any fraction.
Arachidonic acid showed a slight overall increase after



Total Plasma,

RBzin

Fatt

Phospholipid and

Response to Oral

14:0
16 :0
16:1
18 :0
18:1
L8:2

20:3n9
20:3n6

20:4

Ac id

Table L2

Red Cell Fattv

Adminis tration

Total Plasma
l5

L.7
22.2
2.0
8.3

25.L
32.7
N.D.

1.1
5.3

1.8
20.2
2.L
7.2

23.4
36 .5
0.2
1.1
5.3

1

2

3

Results are expressed as a
Group B subjects: did not
Not detectable.

29

Acids (%) 1 of Subjecr

of Sunflower Oil

1.5
20. s
L.9
8.6

25.I
34.8
N. D.
0.7
5.1

Plasma Phospholipid
11529

1.0
28.4
0.5

16 .0
T3.7
28.7
0.4
L.9
8.4

1.0
27 .6
0.8

15. I
13 .0
28.9
0.5
2.6
8.8

percentage of
receive enzyme

0.6
27 .L
0.9

16.3
L4.3
29.0
0.4
1.8
7.9

Total Red Ce11
1 t5 29

L.2
26 .4
N. D.
18. 9
19. 0
L4.2
N.D.

L.4
18. 1

total fatty acids.
replacement therapy.

1.5
26.7
N.D"
L8.4
L9.L
L4.2
N.D.
1.0

lB.6

1.5
26 .6
N.D.
18. 0
18 .0
L3.4
N.D"

1"5
20 .4

(,
N)



14:0
16 :0
16 :1
18 :0
18:1
L8:2

20:3n9
20:3n6
20:4

Tab1e 13

Total Plasma, phospholipid and Red Ce11 Fatty Acids
SM, DB ln Response to Topical Admintstratl-on of

Davs Ftom Start of Therapv

1.5 + 0.3 3

2L.L +_ 0.6
2.6 + 0.3
7.6 + 0.4

25.4 + 5.5
32.9 + 6.O
0.2 + .07
L.4 + .07
6.3 + "07

Total Plasma
l-5 ,e

-

I
2
3
4

1.5 + 0.1 1.9 + 0.9
19.s + 0.8 19.8 ; 0.3
2.4 + 0.5 2.2 J O.L
7.7 + O.¿, 8.0 ; 0.6

28.O + 3.4 2s.I i L.4
31.8 t 4.3 32.7 + 3.5
o.2 + O.2 0.2 1 .07
L.2 + 0.2 1.3 ; 0.1
5.7 + O.Z 6.6 + 0.7

Results are expressed as
Group B subjects.
Mean + S.D.
Not detectable.

plasma phospholipid
t15?s

a percentage of total fatty acÍds.

0.9 10.3 0.9 + 0.4 0.7 + O.429.9 + o.L 26.3 + O.s 25.g i 0.70.6 + 0.8 0.8 _t 0.3 0.9+0.0
16. 5 t 0.5 L6 .5 + 0.2 L6.7 + 0.6L5.2 ! 2.6 16.4 + 1.0 I5.2 ; 0.924.5 + 4.5 26 .3 i 2.L 25.6 + 2.50.2 t 0.3 0.3 + 0.0 0.4 I .o72.9 !- 0.7 2.4 + 0.4 2.7 + O.38.9 +_ o.s 9.0 + 0.3 s.a; o.o

(%) 1 ot subjecrs

Sunflower Oil

1.5 + 0.1
27.3 + 0.6

N.t.4
18.7 + 0.4
19.8 I .07
13.1 + 0.3

N. D.
1.6 + 0.9

L7.L + 0.4

Total Red Cell

1.5 + 0.4
26.7 + I.L

N.D.
18.5 + 0.8
L9.4 ! .07
13.6 + 0. 5

N.D.
1.6 + 0.6

L7.7 + L.6

L.4 t .o7
26.7 + 0.L

N.D.
19.3 + 0.6
L9.6 + 0.7
13.9 + 0.1

N. D.
I.3 + 0.4

L7.2 + 0.4

(¡
(f,)
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twenty-eight days of treatment. The monoenoic fatty
acids remained Í.aírLy constant throughout the treatment

period, as did the concentration of Z0:3n9.

A similar response \,vas observed in the fatty acid

patterns of Group B children, regardless of the treatment.

The slight changes seen may be attributed to the initiar
fatty acid status of each child, rather than the

treaLment.
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DISCUSSION

rn the absence of clinical signs of essential fatty
acid deficiency, identification of the condition is
based on the appearance of characteristic alterations
in the fatty acid patterns of brood and tissue lipids.
Normal healthy subjects generally provide control data

because of the absence of standardLzed, normal values.

rn the present study, the children v¡tro served as controls

r^7ere siblings of the cF subjects and therefore, possible

hete'rozygotes. Despite their genetic make-up, fatty acid

values obtained from the three controls \rere within range

of values reported elsewhere (chase and Dupont L97g;

lrlatts et al- L975) with the exception of lowered

concentrations of arachidonic acid. Hubbard et al
(L977) also reported the fatty acid profile of obligate

heterozygotes to be comparable to normal controls.
Therefore, use of siblings as control subjects may not

unduly prejudice the results, while providing a convenient

sample pool that may have eating patterns similar to the

subjects.
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Analysis of the initial blood sample from children

who received enzyme therapy, revealed a significant

decrease (ZO - 28%) in the linoleic acid content of all
lipid fractions. However, other investÍgators have reported

greater decreases of 4L% (Hubbard el__e-l_ L977) +SZ, (Caren

and Corbo L966) , and 50% (Rosenlund _e¡!_ al Tg74) i' rhe

L8:2 content of phospholipids in cF children. rn extreme

cases of clinically defined EFA deficiency, linoleic acid

may be barely detectable. collins et_al_ (Lg7L) observed

a 92% reduction in 1B:2 in one subject who deveroped EFA

deficiency secondary to intestinal resection. Despite

the dramatic changes observed in linoleic acid, surprisingly
little variation occurred in the phospholipid or total
plasma fatty acid concentration of arachidonic acid. The

present study supports this observation. rt has been

suggested that only in a severe EFA deficiency are changes

observed in the 20:4 content of these fractions (Hubbard

-el--el L977). Other lipid fractions appear: to reflect a

more rapid change in this fatty acid. Collins g_t__Al

(tglt) and caren and corbo (tgøo) ¡oth noted the grearest

change of arachidonic acid in the triglyceride fraction.
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The appearance of other parameters of EFA deficiency,
notably the increased concentrations of palmitoleic and

oleic acids, confirms the resurts of other researchers
(Rosenlund et al Lg74; Kuo and Huang Lg65; Chase and

Dupont 1978). However, as with the polyenoic fatty acids

the magnitude of change Ì^7as not as great in the present

study as that reported elsewhere.

rn the absence of an exogenous source of linoleic acid,
the body will convert oleic acid to 5r 8, 11 - eicosatrienoic
acid (zo:gng) it an attempt to maintain the required. degree

of unsaturation (sprecher L9r5). This non*essential fatty
acid is considered to be a prime indicator of essential
fatty acid deficiency. Eicosatrienoic acid was observed j_n

the phospholipid and total plasma fatty acid fractions on

all subjects and controls with a maximum concentration of
2.3% (suo3ecr MF)" collins er at (tglt) have reporred

levels up to L4.2% in the phospholipid fraction of EFA

deficient adults. The concentration of 20:3n9 was not

sufficient to significantly alter the triene: tetraene

ratio. rn other investigations of EFA deficiency in cF,

the triene: tetraene ratio in serum phospholipids ,nTas

also within normal limits (Galabert et al Lg7g, Rosenlund
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et al L977; I,rlatts ç_r_-e_L Lg7 5) 
"

rt is interesting to note that 20:3n9 arises from

the desaturation of oleic acid, using the same enzyme

required to produce 20:4n6 from Lg:2n6. The presence

of linoleic acid is inhibitory to the synthesis of zo:3n9

(Sprecher L975). Investigations of interrconversion rates
of fatty acids demonstrates a rapid conversion of Lg:Z

into 20:3n6, yet a much slower conversÍon of 2o:3n6 into
20:4n6. If one considers the requirement for
polyunsaturated fatty acids by the cell during essential
fatty acid deficiency, it can be hypothesized that an

increased concentration of. 20:3n6 (tit<e that of 20:3n9),

is an attempt to maintain the reguired degree of
unsaturation- rn fact, the present study showed an

increased concentration of 20:3n6 in Group A children
prior to treatment. values for the triene : tetraene

ratÍo are elevated above 0.4 if both the n6 and n9

eicosatrienoic acids are used in the ratio. The resurts
of Hubbard et a_l (tgll) correspond to these findings.

rdentification of 20:3n9 in normal subjects is
confirmed by other researchers (Watts et _al_ Lg75; Hubbard
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ç-t--e-L L977) , and further suggests that Z0:3n9 can be

isolated in the plasma phospholipid fraction of all EFA

deficient children if specific analytical methods are

used. The relatively low broad peaks of carbon-twenty

fatty acids and the small concentration of 20:3n9, make

it difficult to identify on the chromatograph (l¡,Iatts et al
L97 5) .

Only children in Group A (requiring enzyme therapy),

demonstrated the fatty acid pattern indicative of EFA

deficiency. Chitdren in Group B (not receiving enzyme

therapy), had fatty acid patterns comparable to normal

controls. rn the absence of fat balance data for these

children, flo information is available about their
pancreatic function. However, Galabert _el__A! (f gZS)

documented fatty acid patterns of cF children along with

fat absorption levels. As fat absorption decreased,

concentrations of L8:2 and 20:4 also decreased wLrile

20:3n9 and 18:l increased. These results support the

findings of Hubbard =e-t q-L Ggll) and suggest essential

fatty acid deficiency in cF is a secondary complication of
pancreatic insufficiency and malabsorption. rt seems
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logical therefore, to either increase the oral intake

of essential fatty acids (assuming the normal intake
is insufficient to compensate for an increase in loss
or dietary requirement), or bypass the enteral route

and consider cutaneous absorption as treatment for the

deficiency. Regardless of the treatment employed, the

optimal amount required for supplementation is unknown.

Rosenlund et al (tgll ) treated subjects with corn oil
using body weight to establish the dose, while other

researchers have used caloric intake for this purpose.

The net result is considerable variation in the quantity

of oil used, making treatmenË comparisons difficult.
The requirement for essential fatty acids has been

generally accepted as L - 4% of kcals per day. since

cF children tend to be underweight despite normal caloric
intakes (Sproul and Huang Lg64), kcals may be more

appropriate than body weight for determination of treatment

dose s .

rn the present study, subjects received I or 2% of
kcals as linoleic acid in addition to calculated

dietary intakes of L8:2 of an average of 4% of kcals.
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Yet despite a total 5 - 6% of kcars as essential fatty
acids, treatment failed to produce a significant response

in fatty acid status of all subjects.

oral administration of sunfrower oil for twenty-eight

days resulted in an improvement in fatty acid status of
only one subject (o-l). He received 6 mls of oil daily,
corresponding to 230 nglkg/day of linoleic acid. The

most pronounced increases in L8:z and z0:4 occurred in the

phospholipids (20%) and rorat plasma farry acids (8"5%)

respectively" using 1 gn/kg/day of corn oil (approximately

500 mg/kglday of L8:2) over a one year period, Rosenrund

et al (tgll) reported an increase of L06% in rB:2 and 96%

in 20:4 content of serum phospholipids. However, in
contrast to the present study, children participating in
that trial had lower blood lipid values prior to treatment.

They received twice the amount of. L8:2 over a considerably

longer treatment period. The response after one monlh of

treatment would be of interest.

In the topical treatment group, MF (the only subject

receiving enzyme therapy), demonstrated a significant decrease

in the concentration of 20:3n9 after twenty-eight days of
treatment when 4.5 ml or oil (tZZ ng/kg/day of Lgz2) was
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used. conversely, the increase in 16:1, lg:1 and decrease

in L8:2, Ímplied an exacerbation of EFA deficiency with
treatment" The increased concentration of Lgz2 and 20:4

seen on day 15 was suggestive of an improvement in fatty acid
status. However, these fatty acids declined to below the

baseline value by day 29" A similar, but reverse response,

I'üas noted for L6:L, 18:1, Í.e., an initial decline, followed
by an increase. press et al (tgl+) documented successful

treatment of EFA deficiency in adults through topical
administration of sunflor,rier oil. rt is interesting to

note that after two weeks of treatment, a temporary

exacerbation of the deficiency was observed, that \^ras

corrected by further treatment. This \^7as seen in lB:2, L6:L

and 18:1- in the phospholipids of one patient. sunflower oil
r^zas applied to the forearm, providing 120 mg Tg:2/day
(z-s ng/kg/day), a dose considerably less than that used in
the present study. Hunt et al (tgl}) used topical sunflower

oil to treat neonates with EFA deficiency. The dose of oil
r^7as selected to provide the recommended daily linoleic acid

intake of approximately 100 mg/kg. After a ten day trial,
patients demonstrated alterations in fatty acid composition

suggestive of an exacerbation of EFA deficiency. The
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authors concluded the treatment was ineffective,

claiming the oil might be absorbed through the skin,

but was not being utilized" The fatty acid values

obtained by day 10 corresponded to the temporary stage

observed in the present study and by press et al (tgl+) 
"

rt is conceivable that a longer duration of treatment

would have provided more definitive alterations in fatty

acid patterns. Despite apparent success in treatment,

results from Press et al (tgl+) revealed excessive elevation

of 18:1 after twelve weeks of treatmenË. No expranation

is provided for the values that vüere 87% ]nLgl.er than

controls. It is evident that there is a paucity of

information available on the cutaneous treatment of EFA

deficiency. More research is required to clarify the

conflicting reports appearing Ín the literature.

In all subjects participating in the present study,

no significant alterations occurred in the fatty acid

composition of the red cells with treatment, despite an

initial 25% reduction in 18:2 content of Group A.

símilar alterations in red ce11 fatty acid pattern have

been reported by others (McEvoy L97 5; Underwood et _al

L972). Anal-ysis of red cells can provide a useful guide
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to tissue change and severity of EFA deficiency.

Farquhar and Ahrens (fg6:) reported a linear

relationship between the linoleic acid content of the

diet and red cells " Changes in this fatty acid occur

more slowly in the red cells than in the plasma, but

more rapidly than in adipose tissue. Since the life span

of a red cell is 120 days, a slow change in fatty acid

content is expected. However, it appears that some

incorporation of fatty acids occurs apart from erythropoiesis

The lack of gross alteration in the red cell fatty acid

profile in the present study, further supports the evidence

that the subjects did not have a severe depletion of EFA.

The apparent lack of response to either form of

treatment can be attributed to several factors. The

characteristic fatty acid pattern of EFA deficiency was

observed in the Group A children in this study. However,

the alterations seen were unremarkable when compared with

results from other researchers. This is supported by the

minor changes found in red cell lipids and the triene :

tetraene ratio. Although fat balance datawerenot

available, it is possible these children had only a

moderate degree of malabsorption. All subjects had
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intakes of linoleic acid within recommended limits.
rt is likely that the duration of treatment was too

short to show dramatic alterations in the fatty acid

patterns. This is especially valid f.o.r the topical
treatment group, who received only one half (t% ot

calories) the amount of oil given the oral group.

rncreasing the amount of oil may shorten the time period,

but the acceptability of the treatment must be considered.

The topical treatment was not well accepted by the children,

even when the amount of oil was reduced. This places a

strict limitation on the applicability of the treatment.

conversely, little criticism was expressed about the oral
method. However, it is possible a larger dose of oil
might not be well accepted. The oral treatment is
recommended as a method of treating EFA deficíency in
cystic fibrosis because of its flexibility and

acceptability.

As with most clinical studies, compliance is an

important factor in determining the outcome of the

experiment. careful selection of subjects is invaluable

to ensure compliance, especially in a home situaiion.
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rn the present study, the poor response of two subjects
(KD, DD) in the oral treatment, is attributed primarily
to their failure to comply totalty with the procedure.

An important underlying factor in discussing

essential fatty acid deficiency, is the variability
present in all aspects of the condition, including

biochemical diagnosis and treatment. This is magnified

by the variabilities of cystic fibrosis. rt is therefore

mandatory that each subject be dealt with individually in
terms of initial fatty acid status and response to

treatment, to avoid generarizations which may be misleading.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

The present study was designed to evaluate the

essential fatty acid status of children w'ith cystic
fibrosis, and monitor theÍr response to two treatment

methods. Analyses of plasma lipids revealed alterations

in the fatty acid profile suggestive of EFA deficiency.

However, despite the presence of 20:3n9, the changes

observed rvere less severe than those reported by other

investigators. only children receiving pancreatic enz)rme

therapy for malabsorption had depressed leve1s of essential

fatty acids. The fatty acid pattern of children not

receiving enzyme therapy was comparable to control values.

calculated results of seven day food records clearly

showed that the intake of linoleic acid was within the

recommended level of L - 4% of kcals for all children,

regardless of pancreatic function. This suggests that EFA

deficiency in cystic fibrosis is due to malabsorption,

and not an increased requirement. Furthermore, if EFA

deficiency Ì,üas a biochemical defect of cF as suggested by

some, (Rivers and Hassam L974), then children without
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malabsorption would also be affected.

The treatment methods investigated in this study

Ì,vere selected because of their simplicity and

applicability to a home situation. rt was intended that
a level of oil corresponding to 2% of daily kcals, be

used in both methods. However, with the topical method,

it was discovered thai: the nature of the treatment placed

a Testriction on the amount of oil. This severely limits
application of the treatment. However, both the children
and parents found the procedure unacceptable. The fatty
acid response to the treatment \^/as limited. This may

reflect the smaller dose of oir used, the length of the

period, or failure of the fatty acids to be absorbed

and utilized thrcugh the skin. conversely, the oral
procedure \,vas well accepted and resulted in an improvement

in the fatty acid status of one subject with malabsorption.

As v/as anticipated, children not receiving enzyme

supplementation demonsËrated unremarkable response to

both treatment methods 
"

The results presented strongly imply that cF children
with pancreatic insufficiency are at risk of developing
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essential fatty acid deficiency. I,rthile the degree of
deficiency will be affected by the nutritional and

health status of the individual, it is recommended that
analysis of fatty acid profiles become part of the

routine assessment. oral use of an oil high in linoleic
acid can be effective in reversing the biochemical

alterations of essential fatty acid deficiency. rt is
not known whether the alteration in fatty acid

composition observed in the present study would affect
growth , or prostaglandin synthesis. Further long-term

research is necessary to clarify the implications of
essential fatty acid deficiency in cystic fibrosis.
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Appendix I

Human Nutrition Research Project

Department of Foods and Nutrition

University of Manitoba

CONSENT FORM

Cystic Fibrosis Subjects

I, , agree to allow my son/

daughter, to participate in the

research project entitled, Essential Fatty Acid status of

cystic Fibrosis. The project has been explained to me and

r fully understand the procedures involved. r am ar^7are the

blood samples will be taken at intervals throughout the study.

r have been assured that the results of the study will remain

the confidential property of the Department of Foods and

Nutrition, university of Manitoba and the childrents centre.

Signature

For (SuU¡ectts Name)

Relationship to Subject

l,rlitne s s

Date
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Appendix 2

Human Nutrition Research Project

Department of Foods and Nutrition

University of Manitoba

CONSENT FORM

Normal Subjects

I, agree to allow my son/

daughter, , to participate in the

research project entitled, Essential Fatty Acid status of
cystic Fibrosis. The project has been explained to me and

r fully understand the procedures involved. r am arrTare that
one blood sample will be taken at the beginning of the study.

r have been assured that the results of the study will remain

the confidential property of the Department of Foods and

Nutrition, university of Manitoba and the children?s cenËre.

Signature

For (SuUSectts Name)

Relationship to Subject

lrlitne s s

Date
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Appendix 3

Instructions for Keeping a 7 -Day Food Record

rnside the envelope, you will find many copies of the
tt7-Day Food Record'f . Please follow the instructions listed
below to help keep an accurate record of all foods and

beverages taken during the week.

Fill in name, day of week and d.ate.

using a ne\^7 page each day, rist everything you eat, drink
and swallow for 24 lno.urs" This will include food and

drink taken between meals , at bedtime, ar,üay from home

and watching television, and arr vitamin and mineral

preparations.

1.

t

3.

4.

Record time of day item taken e.g., 10:30 A.M.

you ate the item, ê.g., at school, the movies,

Columns are provided for Lhis information.

Describe the item as closely as possible by:

an

at

d where

home "

methods of preparation - €.g. , boiled, fried, baked

brand names - ê.g., Kelloggts Cornflakes, Monarch

Margarine

details of the food itself - skim milk, brown bread,

strawberry jam
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5" For combination items, each item may be listed separately.

e"9., - Cheeseburger - meat patty

cheese slice

tomato slice

bun

6 " Record the amount of the item taken, weiqhts are not

necessary, household measurements can be used

e.g. 1 slice bread

1 medium apple

B oz. milk, skim

7 " Do not forget the f textrastr - margarine on bread

dressing on salad

ketchup with fries

filling in a sandwich

gravy and sauces
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some Tips to Help You collect rnformation About Types,

Amounts and Kinds of Food Eaten

1. Items that may be counted:

Bread - 1 slice

Crackers - 4

Bacon-3slicescrisp

Fruit-lmediumapple

2. Items to measure in ounces/cups:

Vegetables/cereals - Ll2 cup

Milk - 8 oz., skim

Casserole - 3/+ cup, macaroni and cheese

Juice - Ll2 cup, orange, unsTdeetened

3. Items to measure in teaspoons /tabLespoons:

Butter - 1 tsp.

Jam - I tbsp.

Mayonnaise - tbsp.

Sugar - I tsp. (for coffee, cereal)

4. Items that use a weight measurement:

Peanuts - 15 gram bag I
I usually weíghr on

Candy - L/2 lb. hard candy f pâckagl
I

Potato chips - 2 oz. package )g
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5" Items to measure serving sLze:

Pie - Tl8th apple pie

Cake - 2't x 3rr chocolate

Meat - 3 oz. pork chop, slice of roast beef 5rt x 4''



VITÁ}ÍINS/MINER.{LS:

ENZYME PRE?AX.{TIONS:

Appendlx 4

.A}IOT}NT CONSINÍED
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Appendix 5

Procedure for Using Sunflower Oil (Sattto)

Date s

Start using the oil on , continue until

- -,-,". .,,=,,"î::: ::':,:':,;,.1"",,'::::,:,':ï:,:"'
1þ3 on these days.

I

2-

3

Do not eat or drink anything after midnight the night before

the sample is to be taken.

oil

You will be using millilitres of sunflower

oil daily for 28 days.

The oi1 is to be taken by mouth. It can be mixed in

other foods or beverages, or taken alone. The amount may be

divided and taken in more than one dose. 
,

Please measure the oil in the syringe provided. Bring

the bottom of the plunger up to the level índicated_

Try to remove as much air as possible.
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The syringe can be taken apart and washed after each

use " PLEASE DO NOT PUT IN DISHI^IASHER.

lrlhile following this treatment, please do not change

your intake of enz¡rmes or vitamins and minerals. continue

to eat and drink as usual.
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Appendix 6

Procedure for Using Sunflower Oil (saftfo)

Dates

Start using the oil on_ , continue until

. During this time, three blood samples will

be required. Please come to the Childrenrs Centre, Clinic

ln3 on these days"

1

2

3

Do not eat or drink anything after midnight the night before

the sample is to be taken.

oil

You will be using millilitres of sunflo\,ver

oil daily for 28 days.

The oil is to be rubbed on your skin using your hand.

You may put the oil anywhere on your body. Try to use all

the oil. It may be easier to apply a small amount of oil
several times during the day. Please use it after, NOT

before bathing, so it wontt be washed off.
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Please measure the oil in the syringe provided" Bring

the bottom of the plunger up to the level indicated

Try to remove as much air as possible.

The syringe can be taken apart and washed after each use.

PLEASE DO NOT PIJ'I IN DISHhIASHER.

I,'lhile following this treatment, please do not change

your intake of enz¡rmes or vitamins and minerals. continue

to eat and drink as usual.



Vitamin/Minerals
Suþje_ct___ Þreqd

SM Multivites"l
Aquasol E L

MF Paramettes 3

DJ Infanrol 5

Aquasol E

RB Multivites

DB Multivites

Paramette s

KD Aquasol E

Ferrous Sulphate
Vitamin K I

DD Multivites
Aquasol E

Appendix 7

Supplements Pres cribed

3/day
100 I. U. 2 /day

L/day

1 tsp/day
100 I. U" 2 /day

2lday

2 /day

2 /day
100 I.U. 4,lday
300 mglday
0.5 mg 3/wk

3lday
100 I.U. 3lday

for Subjects

I
2

3

4

Allen and Hanbury
Arlington
Ayerst
Organon

Pancreatic Extracts

/t
Cotazym

Cotazym

Viokase 8

8/meal

30lday

Viokase 3 tsp/meal

5
6

7

8

9 /meaL

Horner
Lilly
Roche
Mead Johnson

oo\t


